
1. Name of Youth League

2. Are you an FA Charter Standard Youth League?
Yes 

No  

3.  Details of lead contact in 
the League for this project

Name:

Position in League:

Email:

Phone:

4. How much FA Funding are you applying for?

5.  Have you included this Futsal project within your  
league development plan?

Yes 

No  

Charter Standard Leagues 
Youth Futsal Development Fund
Application Form



6. Please describe in detail what the Youth League is planning to deliver?

7.  How is the League planning to support the Futsal education of coaches & referees? 

(please also provide total number of coaches / referees that will be supported)

8.  Why does the League think this will be a successful project? 

(e.g. have you consulted with the clubs? Have they played Futsal before? Does it link with any Futsal activity 

within the schools or undertaken by other partners? etc)



9.  How many clubs & players are you expecting  
to be involved in this project?

Clubs:

Players:

10. What age group(s) will be involved?

11. What gender is this project targeting? Boys   Girls   Both 

12. When is the League planning to deliver this project?
Start date:

End date:

13. How many venues is the League planning to use?

14. Are these venues indoor sports halls?
Yes 

No  

15. Will there be Futsal goal-posts in each venue?
Yes 

No  

16. Will there be Futsal line-markings in each venue?
Yes 

No  

17.  Please provide a detailed financial breakdown as to how the League intends to use the  
FA funding to deliver the project?

18.  How does the League expect this Futsal project to develop over future seasons?  
And how will the League financially sustain the project once the FA funding is expended?



Please return the completed form to:
Laura Dove 
National Game Administrator 
The Football Association 
Wembley Stadium 
PO Box 1966 
London  
SW1P 9EQ 
Laura.Dove@TheFA.com 

THIS SECTION IS TO BE COMPLETED BY THE COUNTY FA

1. Does the County FA support this project?

2. Is the County FA helping the League to deliver this project? (If Yes, please explain how)

3. Is FA funding essential for the delivery of this project?

4.  Does this project align with how the County FA nominates teams for the FA National Youth Futsal Festival?  
(e.g. does the youth league’s Futsal activity link to a County Youth Futsal Festival etc)

Name of County FA Contact 

Role at County FA 
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